
52 Investigator Drive, Woodcroft, SA 5162
House For Sale
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

52 Investigator Drive, Woodcroft, SA 5162

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 597 m2 Type: House

Cain Dover

0481759222

Pete Fallon 

https://realsearch.com.au/52-investigator-drive-woodcroft-sa-5162
https://realsearch.com.au/cain-dover-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-woodcroft
https://realsearch.com.au/pete-fallon-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-woodcroft


Best Offers: Guide $750k

Contact Cain Dover for further details.Welcome to 52 Investigator Drive, Woodcroft. This stunning Fairmont home

boasts 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a wealth of inviting features, making it the perfect canvas for your family's dream

lifestyle.Step inside to discover a spacious living room, dining area, and kitchen, designed with practicality and style in

mind. Two master bedrooms, complete with walk-in robes, offer comfort and convenience for every member of the

family.The kitchen is a chef's delight, equipped with high-quality appliances, a generous stove, and ample storage space to

accommodate your culinary adventures.Entertaining is effortless with a large meals and dining area featuring a built-in

bar, ideal for hosting dinner parties and creating lasting memories with loved ones.Stay comfortable year-round with

ducted evaporative cooling, ducted gas heating, and strategically placed split systems. Plus, enjoy the added benefit of a

6-panel solar system to keep energy bills in check.Outside, a spacious patio and pergola area beckon for leisurely summer

evenings, while the tranquil neighborhood provides a serene backdrop for family living. Rest assured with electric roller

shutters and CCTV security cameras enhancing the safety and security of your home.Key Features:4 Bedrooms2

Bathrooms2 Living AreasDouble Garage/CarportSolar Panel SystemDucted Heating/CoolingFamily-Friendly

SuburbElectric Roller ShuttersCCTV SecurityDon't miss your chance to own this exquisite residence in Woodcroft. Priced

to attract offers starting at $750k, this home represents a rare opportunity to secure your slice of suburban

paradise.Contact Cain Dover today to arrange your private viewing and make this dream home yours.RLA

325453Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate; however, we

cannot guarantee the information is accurate, and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions.


